












































・Best Baper Award (単独)，「The firm-specific volatility of stock returns, credibility of management fore-
casts, and media coverage: evidence from Japanese firms」，The 2008 International Conference on Busi-
ness and Information，2008年７月９日
＜学会発表＞
・「The firm-specific volatility of stock returns, credibility of management forecasts, and media coverage:
evidence from Japanese firms」，(単独)，The 2008 International Conference on Business and Informa-
tion，2008年７月９日，JW Marriott Hotel Seoul，ソウル
・「The firm-specific volatility of stock returns, credibility of management forecasts, and media coverage:
evidence from Japanese firms」，(単独)，日本応用経済学会春季大会，2008年６月８日，熊本学園大学
・「The firm-specific volatility of stock returns, credibility of management forecasts, and media coverage:
























・“The Top Manager-Adviser Relationship in Strategic Decision Making during Executive Life Cycle: Ex-











・Corporate culture amid structural reforms of Japanese companies-some lessons for significant alternative
analysis，(単著)，International Journal of Management and Decision Making, Inderscience Publishers,
Vol.9，No.3，pp.225-241，平成20年３月
・Organizational Culture of Toyota in India，(共著)，Annual Review of Southeast Asian Studies, The
Research Institute of Southeast Asia, Nagasaki University, Vol.49，pp.25-38，平成20年３月
・The Role of Relationship Banking on the Performance of Firms in Bangladesh，(共著)，in Advances in
Development Economics, D. R. Basu ed.，World Publishing Co.，Ltd.，pp.125-152，平成21年２月
・Corporate Social Responsibility and Financial Performance Linkage: A Preliminary Study to Draw the
Conceptual Framework，(共著)，Annual Review of Southeast Asian Studies, The Research Institute of






・The Nonprofit Review, Referee, January to December, 2008
＜学会発表＞
・Impact of Relationship Banking in East Asian Economies: Lessons for Developing Countries，(共著)，
The Fourth East Asia International Conference on Finance and Accounting，平成20年12月12日，The










・The Fourth East Asia Conference on Finance and Accounting, Nagasaki University，実行委員会委員，
Session 1，Corporate Financeの座長，およびZhang Qiaoyun (Southwestern University of Finance and
Economics) and Chen Yuejun (China Banking Regulatory Commission)，“Does the Premature




















・Land, Poverty and Livelihoods in an Era of Globalization, Journal of Contemporary Asia, vol.38，no.4．
November 2008，p 670-672．
Social Involvement:
・Foreign Catholic Seminar '08 under the auspices of Catholic Commission of Japan for Migrants, Refu-
gees and People on the Move, Kumamoto, Sept．23，2008．Seminar title: Love and Understanding:
Let us, Foreign and Japanese Catholics, Join Hands.
・Public lecture: New Frontiers for Business, Oct.5，2008，Nagasaki University Faculty of Economics.










・“The Optimal Insurance Coverage Rate under Dual Asymmetric Information,”Icfai Journal of Risk and
Insurance, Vol.5，No.1，pp.17-31，January 2008 (jointly with Yunho Lee).
・「「掛け捨て嫌い」の経済分析」『福岡大学商学論叢』第52巻第３・４号，pp.253-270，2008年３月。
・“The Characteristics of Public and Private Life Insurance Demand in Japan”In M. Susai and H. Okada
(Eds.)，Empirical Study on Asian Financial Markets, Kyushu University Press, pp.107-115，April
2008 (jointly with Ko Obara and Norihiro Kasuga).
・“Effort Allocation of Insurance Agent under Asymmetric Information: An Analytical Approach，”Asia-
Pacific Journal of Risk and Insurance, Volume 2，Issue 2，pp.84-102，Spring 2008 (jointly with Koji
Kojima).
・“Coopetition in a Mixed Duopoly Market，”Economics Bulletin, Vol.12，No.20，pp.1-9，June
2008 (jointly with Duc De Ngo).
・“Why Isn't the Accident Information Shared？: A Coopetition Perspective，”Management Research,
Vol.6，No.3，pp.219-225，Fall 2008.
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・“Design of an Optimal Indemnity Contract: Fixed Payment Contract vs. Variable Payment Contract,”







・“Insurer's Accountability of Variable Insurance Product，”Discussion Paper 2008-5，Faculty of Eco-
nomics, Nagasaki University, October 2008.







・“Coopetition in a Mixed Oligopoly Market，”3rd Workshop on‘Coopetition’Strategy: Stretching the
Boundaries of‘Coopetition’，Universidad Carlos III de Madrid (Spain)，Feburary，2008 (jointly with
Duc De Ngo).
・“An Economic Analysis of Substituted and Complemented Insurance Products，”The 12th Annual Asia-
Pacific Risk and Insurance Association (APRIA)，University of New South Wales (Australia)，July，
2008.
・“Design of an Optimal Indemnity Contract: Fixed Payment Contract vs. Variable Payment Contract，”
The 12th Annual Asia-Pacific Risk and Insurance Association (APRIA)，University of New South














・“Periodical Income Allocation under the Accounting Regulation in Japan”(単著)，in Empirical Study on
Asian Financial Markets (ed. by Masayuki Susai and Hiromasa Okada)，Chap.7，Kyusyu University
Press, March 2008.








・“Boundaries between Economic and Accounting Perspectives”(with Noriyuki Tsunogaya)，九州大学，
No.2008-6，2008年11月
＜大学での招聘講義＞
・“Accounting System in Japan”，2008.2.22，School of Accountancy, Southwestern University of








・“Boundaries between Economic and Accounting Perspectives”（with Noriyuki Tsunogaya），The 20th
Asian Pacific Conference on International Accounting Issues, Nov.9-11，Le Meridien Montparnasse
Hotel in Paris, France
[学外活動]
＜学術雑誌の編集員としての活動＞






・The 4th East-Asian Conference on Finance and Accounting，事務局，2008年12月12日～13日，長崎県美
術館
＜公開講座・市民講座＞















































・History Without Borders: A Southeast Asian Encapsulation, Nagasaki University Southeast Asia
Research Center Monograph, No．40，2008，352pp, biblio, index.
Articles
・“Review Article: The State of East Timor Studies after 1999，”Journal of Contemporary Asia, vol.37，
no.1，February 2007，pp.95-114.
・“Laos in 2007: Regional Integration and International Fallout，”Asian Survey, vol.XlVIII, no.1，Jan/
Feb．2008，pp.62-68.




・East Timor: A Country at the Crossroads of Asia and the Pacific: A Geohistorical Atlas, by F. Durand, Jour-
nal of Contemporary Asia, vol.38，no.3，2008，pp.466-67.
・The Left in the Shaping of Japanese Democracy: Essays in the Honour of J.A.A. Stockwin, by R. Kerstein
and D.Williams (eds)，Journal of Contemporary Asia, vol.38，no.3，2008，pp.475-77.
・Contentious Journalism and the Internet: Towards Democratic Discourse in Malaysia and Singapore by C.
George, Journal of Contemporary Asia, vol.38，no.4，2008，pp.656-67.
Conferences
・“Symposium on Globalization of South Korea: Its Impacts and Opportunities，”Graduate School of
Governance, Sungkyunkwan University/Journal of Contemporary Asia, Seoul, December 17-18，
2008 (judge/discussant)
Referee/Reviewer of Manuscripts
・Journal of Contemporary Asia (Manila/Routledge)
・Mosaic (University of Manitoba)
・Asian Survey (University of California)





























・“Possible depreciation of the US dollar for unsustainable current account deficit in the United States，”
（共）CESifo Forum,８(4)，pp.24-30，2008 January．
・“Twin Deficits Revised: Does the US Fiscal Consolidation Help to Reduce the Current Account Defi-











・Hitotsubashi Journal of Economics, Referee，2008 April．




















































・Zeng L.，M. Shishikura, N.KASUGA“An Analysis on Demand for New Devices in Transition from
Terrestrial Broadcasting to Digital －The Case of Digital Television－,”17th Biennial Conference of
the International Telecommunications Society，(June 25，2008)，at Montreal, Canada.
・Zeng L.，M. Shishikura, N.KASUGA“What Kind of Attribute Do People Prefer to Digital TV？”10th







































“International Migration, Internal Migration, and Substitute and Complement Industries”(単著)，DIS-
CUSSION PAPER SERIES (Faculty of Economics, Nagasaki University) No.2008-01，平成20年１月.
“International Migration, Internal Migration, and Substitute and Complement Industries”(単著)，DIS-
CUSSION PAPER SERIES (Faculty of Economics, Nagasaki University) No.2008-04（No.2008-01の
改訂版），平成20年７月.
・“Strategic Remittances, Asymmetric Information, and Efficiency Wages”(単著)，DISCUSSION





・“International Migration, Internal Migration, and Substitute and Complement Industries”(単独)，7th
Annual Meeting of the European Economics and Finance Society，平成20年５月24日，University of Eco-
nomics, Prague, Prague, Czech.
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・“International Migration, Internal Migration, and Substitute and Complement Industries”(単独)，20th






















・M Susai and H. Okada (eds.) Empirical Study on Asian Financial Markets (Kyusyu University Press).
＜論文＞
・M. Susai，“Tokyo or New York？: Which drives East Asian Stock Markets？”in Susai. M and H. Oka-
da (Eds.) Empirical Study on Asian Financial Markets, Kyushu University Press, Chap.1，pp.1-39，
2008.
・M. Susai: Volume or Order Flow？ This is More Informative in Really Traded Yen/Dollar Foreign Mar-
ket with New Data Set. Proceedings of the 4th East-Asian Conference on Finance and Accounting，2008.12.
13，Nagasaki Prefectural Museum.
・M. Susai: Volume or Order Flow？ This is More Informative in Really Traded Yen/Dollar Foreign Mar-
ket with New Data Set. Proceedings of the 20th Asian Pacific Conference on International Accounting Issues，
2008.11.11，Le Meridien Montparnasse (Paris, France).
・M. Susai: Volume or Order Flow？ This is More Informative in Really Traded Yen/Dollar Foreign Mar-
ket with New Data Set. Proceedings of the 16th Annual Conference on Pacific Basin Finance, Economics,
Accounting and Management, July，4，2008，Brisbane, Australia.
・M. Susai, H. Moriyasu, M. Hayashikawa: Some of the Features of Japanese Professional Fund
Managers Investment Behavior: Questionnaire-based Analysis, Proceedings of the European Accounting






・M. Susai: Volume or Order Flow？ This is More Informative in Really Traded Yen/Dollar Foreign
Market with New Data Set. The 4th East-Asian Conference on Finance and Accounting，2008.12.13，
Nagasaki Prefectural Museum.
・M. Susai: Volume or Order Flow？ This is More Informative in Really Traded Yen/Dollar Foreign
Market with New Data Set. The 20th Asian Pacific Conference on International Accounting Issues，2008.
11.11，Le Meridien Montparnasse (Paris, France).
・M. Susai: Volume or Order Flow？ This is More Informative in Really Traded Yen/Dollar Foreign
Market with New Data Set. The 16th Annual Conference on Pacific Basin Finance, Economics, Account-
ing and Management, July，4，2008，Brisbane, Australia.
・M. Susai, H. Moriyasu, M. Hayashikawa: Some of the Features of Japanese Professional Fund
Managers Investment Behavior: Questionnaire-based Analysis, European Accounting Association






























































・「Compound criteria in decision problem」（単），Asian Conference on Nonlinear Analysis and Optimiza-
tion (NAO-Asia2008)，2008年９月15日，くにびきメッセ（松江市）。
・「An intelligent Approach on American Look-Back Option」（共），5th Int'l Conference on Modeling











































































































・Algorithms for recursive bitone sequential decision process, In Takashi Matsuhisa and Hiroshi Koibuchi
(Eds.)Mathematics, Technology and Education, Proceedings of Kosen workshop MTE 2008 (2008)，
pp．55-75.
・Algorithm to obtain optimal policies of recursive bitone sequential decision process, In Wataru Takahashi
and Tamaki Tanaka (Eds.) Nonlinear Analysis and Convex Analysis, Proceedings of the International




・“Algorithms for recursive bitone sequential decision process”，The second Ibaraki Kosen Workshop
MTE2008 (招待講演)，平成20年２月15日，茨城工専，茨木市。
・“Solvable classes of discrete bynamic programming”，筑波大学ファカルティセミナー「経済・ゲーム理
論」，平成20年６月４日，筑波大学大学院システム情報工学研究科。
・“Solvable classes of Discrete Bynamic Programming”，Fifth International Conference of Applied
Mathematics and Computing (招待講演)，平成20年８月17日，プロヴディフ工科大学，プロヴディフ市，
ブルガリア。
・“Algorithms for obtaining an optimal policy of subclasses of recursive bitone sequential decision






・『Interdisciplinary Journal of Information, Knowledge and Management』，Advisory Board.









































・“The Impact of Electronic Trading System on Market Efficiency: An Analysis of Nikkei 225 Futures
Market in Singapore”(with Masayuki Susai)，Empirical Study on Asian Financial Markets, pp.89-105.
・“Does Introducing Electronic Trading System Improve Market Efficiency？ Evidence from Nikkei
225 Futures Market in Singapore”(with Masayuki Susai)，Proceedings of Southwestern Finance As-
sociation, March 2008.
・“The Relationship Between Consistency of Risk Attitude and Investment Behavior: Evidence from








・“Does Introducing Electronic Trading System Improve Market Efficiency？ Evidence from Nikkei
225 Futures Market in Singapore”(with Masayuki Susai)，March 7，2008，Houston, U.S.A.
・“The Relationship Between Consistency of Risk Attitude and Investment Behavior: Evidence from





・『社会科学のフロンティア』，「Does introducing electronic trading system improve market efficiency？:
Evidence from Nikkei 225 futures market in Singapore」，2008年10月４日，長崎大学経済学部．
・『茶の間の経済学』，「推測統計の考え方：テレビ視聴率の調査法を例として」，2008年10月18日，長崎市
北公民館．
山下 耕治
[学術・研究活動]
＜科研費（採択のみ）＞
・「地方分権下における政府行動の実証研究」（単），2006年～2008年。
＜学会発表＞
「市町村合併の評価：未合併団体への影響」（単），西日本財政学会，2008年７月，佐賀大学。
吉岡 真史
[学術・研究活動]
＜論文＞
・「今次景気循環のピークに関する考察－状態空間モデルを用いた産出ギャップによるアプローチ－」『東
南アジア研究年報』第50集，2009年３月。
＜研究ノート＞
・「財政の持続可能性に関する考察－成長率・利子率論争と時系列データによる検定のサーベイ－」『経営
と経済』第88巻第４号，2009年３月。
吉田 省三
[学術・研究活動]
＜論文＞
・「イタリア2006年憲法修正国民投票と立憲主義」(単)，民主主義科学者協会法律部会編『法の科学』，39
号，2008年９月．
・「イタリア司法の特質(1)－通常司法の自治の機関としての最高司法会議」(単)，『経営と経済』，88巻３
号，2008年12月．
＜学会発表＞
・「改正都市計画法・都道府県指針と大規模集客施設の規制」(単)，民主主義科学者協会法律部会商法経
済法分科会，2008年３月27日，NASPAニューオータニ（新潟県南魚沼郡湯沢町）．
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[学外活動]
＜国，県，市町村，商工会議所，その他各機関での委員会および審議会の委員＞
・長崎県弁護士会懲戒委員会，委員，2008年３月１日－2010年２月28日．
・雲仙市入札監視委員会，委員，2007年５月28日－2009年５月27日．
・長崎市入札監視委員会，委員，2008年４月１日－2010年３月31日．
＜講演会（社会的要請に基づく）＞
・「行政に届けよう！消費者の声－市場のルール・規制の再建と救済手段の整備－」，長崎市消費者セン
ター『長崎市くらしのモニター研修会』，2008年６月27日，長崎市消費者センター．
・「公立保育所廃止訴訟の現状と意義」，長崎の保育を充実する会，2008年７月21日，長崎市男女共同参画
推進センター．
・「新幹線，駅周辺開発，県庁舎移転を考える」，長崎民主商工会『第１回中小商工業交流研究長崎集会』・
パネルディスカッション，2008年10月５日，長崎歴史文化博物館．
田 高文
[学術・研究活動]
＜論文＞
・「CSRの相克」(共)『九州経済学会年報』第46集，平成20年12月。
＜学会発表＞
・「戦略的 CSR思考の陥穽」(共)，日本経営学会九州部会，平成20年３月15日，熊本学園大学。
・「戦略的 CSR構想の矛盾」(共)，日本経営学会第82回全国大会，平成20年９月６日，一橋大学。
